
The eolyu.m today contains more 

:,f: tie than sidelights) Note: Sta- 
■is not the feminine plural for 

h. static that comes over radio) 

Hu'ck Hardin, a Bolshevik by m, 

and a!i 1. W. W. by disposition, 
i, a blame good worker by ability 
sad necessity, has figured so long 

to get credit for work and not 
|; tliat at last he has compiled a 

>;>!>•<>'• showing. t!:at nobody works 
: :• ail. 

I not hunk either. It’s proven by 
figures. Get around the following 
f a ii;:v r.ome way and prove to the 

nn that you work one whole day 
O year: 
!•'•% > year, has __ 300 

,a fill up S hours a day— it 

Tibs leaves-i-.---- — 121 

there, are 52 Sunday -- 52 

This leaver, .-— — ----- Cl) 
];■ -,u have half day Saturdays 

it < ittals -----—-----— 20 

Ties leaves ---- 43 
1 .1 have half hour for lunch 

puls -- ----- 2- 

Thi leflVe 1 
r,vo weeks' vacation—e([Ual.'-..„ li 

Tin's lcavi j 
Tin's Iv'-iiE Labor Day—no one 

works i 
SO YOU DON’T WORK AFTK'.i 

ALL, 

Kvf’r" di*y will be Sun,lay hv nod 
by L.mire it; out for yoa?> •![ »iid 
nmi pTiimbliny about vorkbu.- -o 
banl. Buck ays by the fian>•<..; he 
don't work a lick, but lie (y. 
lilaei why hyh Lanybiv: around 

ery day, Neither c,, v,*o, but a, 
ioey a- the bo-os don't believe the 
table and decide ve’re not work my 
we’ll all be on hand for ot:r di cks 
Saturdays. 

With tb.e re, ■ n now the \vr ntb'.r 
r u > t l/ive e.s usttfil 
bree ilmpiantt back to last year, and 
how many times it snowed. Some 
say once, others twice and >« on. The 
colyum says four tine end offers a 
table of sL.tii-tie- or-.vine the ;. rr- 
ti'-n. The table which, follow.., will 
settle all the lo a' weather di, ou 

it cover.; every day of tie ,t 
yu r of 1021: 

INSURANCE 

Imnre’iatejv after : 

insurance. Very nice.if 
not. Then why wait if j 
write ail kind;:. V.' rn 

Insurance W e.'.. 

a fir..- or a death you think* of 
they had A pity if the y did 

r'ou an riot properly in-aired. We 
.ice loans. Phone 200 for your 

THE M. P. COLEY AGENCY 
ROOMS IT* AND Id, ROV-Tii!! RiTLDING. 

SHELBY, N. C. 

Ann on nc in 

To be Manufactured in Shelby, Beginning 
at an early date. 
WATCH FOR 

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT 
SHELBY ICE & FUEL CO. 

Shelby, N. C. 

TSie Eggs Are 
©et 

Every hen hat hundreds of tiny ccr'j; 
yolks in her body;but she can’t lay 
eggs by halves. You have to give 
her a feed that contains every chem- 
ical ingredient necessary to develop 
the yolks and produce an equal 

‘number of whites. 

Tuxedo Eggmash is balanced to 

supply hens with protein for eggs, 
feathers, and body tissue and min- 
eral matter for strong bones. Tux- 
edo Scratch furnishes the necessary 

THE TUXEDO 
LINE OF FEEDS 
Ce-re-a-’ia Sv/ccts 

Tuxedo Dairy 
Tuxedo Che;■> 

Hoe Ratio:- 
T u xe do 31 u rt in t: 

1'ecd 

Tuxedo Chi :!; 
Tuxedo DuttermiH. 

Maxtor and Grow ing 
Mash 

Tuxedo Developer 
Tuxedo Scratch 

T u xc do L ii •; rr: a si» 

Tuxedo Poultry 
Fat toner, etc. 

energy, witn luxedo i ceus ana nen ; tnat can iay, 

you’re ready fur profit eggs the year ’round. 

Cleveland Feed Co., Shelby, N. C. 

Hunt & Hewitt, Lattiniore, N. C. 

nmrar 

TUXEDO 
EGCMASH 

| January had 17 clear days, 11 rainy] 
! 2 cloudy, 1 snow. 

February had 18 clear, 5 rainy, 
I 5 cloudy. 

March had 20 clear, 7 rainy, 4 
! cloudy. 
; April had 10 clrnr, 8 rainy, 3 
! cloudy. 
j May had 20 clear, 11 rainy, 
i June had 22 clear 8 rainy. 
| July had 27 clear, 4 rainy, 
j August had 27 clear, rainy 4. 

September had 24 clear, 0 rainy. 
! October had 1 'J dear, 9 rainy, 3 
cloudy. 

November had 15, 11 rainy, 4 

| cloudy. 
December had 15 dear, 9 rainy, G 

i cloudy, 1 snow. 

Total dear days 243, rainy 93 

j cloudy 27, snows 2. 
Thus we find that from the fore- 

going tabulated report, we had in I 
1925 a total of 243 clear day.-, 93 I 
days on which t rained a little. 27 i 

I dourly days and 2 days on which it j 
■now; :i a little. 

I '- 

1 Shelby folks considering buying an 

rauto or trading tor a better one and 
j wondering whether or not they can 

j afford it might write some of the 
; effii >ncy experts, who know more a-I 
j bout tin- publte’s business than the?1 
j public does privately. 
; 

There experts have already figured 
out how many hours we common poo- 

j pie : mulct d.sp. each day; how much; 

PALMER’S 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMED. 

— Day Phone— 

61 

-—Night Phones— 
242-W and 243-W 

JACK PALMER 
—In Charge- 

‘AT YOUR SERVICE NIGHT 
AND DAY.” 

I 

DEAD? 
Call 

194 
For 

Battery Service 
Willard Batteries 
i__ 

GASOLINE? 

Call 

194 
Standard Gasoline 

BLOW-OUT? 
Call 

194 
Vulcanizing, 

Seiberling Tires. 

WASH? 
Call 

194 
Auto Laundry. 

Greasing, Polishing. 
Just Call—We Start. 

IDEAL SERVICE 
STATION 

J. Reid Misenheimer, 
Manager, 

Shelby, N. C. 

we should eat; what we should spend 
and how loop we shall live. Now 
they’re telling us how much we may 
spend for our cars. 

It has been stated that to own a 

$">,000 automobile its purchaser 
should be possessed of a $10,000 in- 
come annually. 

To own a,$4,000 automobile, an 

$8,500 income. 
To own a $3,000 automobile, n 

$G,000 income. 
To own a $2,500 automobile, a 

$5,000 income. 
To own a $2,000 automobile, a 

$4,000 income. 
To own a $i*,500 automobile, a 

$3,000 income. 
To own a $1,000 automobile, a 

$2,500 income. 

Everybody, of course, f. Hows that 
plan—Yes, not hardly! 

Some folks wofth 40 emits ride In 
$3,000 cars, while we’ve ren other 
people worth $200,000 walking to and 
from work. 

The experts may be all r'ght with 
their figures, hut it’s not the initial 
cost, that should bo balanced against 
the income. It’s the upkeep. This 
eolyum, could just about afford a 

$300 flivver, hut it would take a man 

with a $20,000 income each year to 

keep aforesaid John Ilenry in ac- 

tion. 

Once people walked over the '’ill 
to the pool-house. Or at least we sup- 

pose they did for a song was writ- 
ten about it. But nowadays they 
ride to the county home—ami in 
swell automobiles occasionally. 

We’re not selling cure so to get 
hack to our favorite subject of dogs 
the story of a setter as told by Trftn 
Osborne, kennel club secretary, but 
not vouched for should be of inter- 
est to the hunters. The owner, the 
story goes, went hunting one day and 
desiring to smoke found that he had 
no matches. The smart set'er was 

dispatched back to the house after 
matches. The dog couldn’t find any 
matches and drug a burning stick of 
wood from the fire and started back. 
He didn’t show up in record time and 
the owner began looking "or him. 
The setter, sear.h revealed, had set 
a patch of woods on fire while run- 

ning hack with the burning stick and 
had stopped, broken off a brush from 
a small pine and was fighting the 
blaze. 

That one would strain Pete Grigg. 

But tho bird seamn in about over 

and the beat bird dog stories are a- 

liout ready to finis. 

Ir’ the real estate dealers (‘ould 
boost lots like the dose owners boost 
their dogs there wouldn’t be a single 
piece of property that wouldn't 
change hands in Shelby in '10 days 
time. 

Down in Florida the real estate 
agents are that wav. 

Honor it*-!! For Mar! School. 
Second Grade- H< Ihi Borders. 

\ ones Holders, ('phellia Borders, 
Inez McSwaiu. Wilma MoSwsin, Ed- 
na Bos.-. Fred Bo Quirtnnn Ellis, 
Edwin Francis. 

Third Grade—Clarence Turner, 
Sherman Boss. 

Fourth Grade—Max Graham, llow 
ard Bettis. O. W. Ellis, Venery Uo- 

Fifth'Grad.; -Mary Sue Austell, 
Edna Moss, Winnie Borders, Helen 
Graham. 

Eight Grade—Ola Mae MeSwain, 
Martha Hamrick. 

Ninth Grade—-fine' Borders, Mary 
Sue Turner. 

I cor Star Headers: 
Wall me and Pal ha1- started in on 

the now r with our heed high d 
between fifty cents and a dollar in 
cash. Hit use tu no the :■,*«» that as 

oi a a X a. »diz ovt :hat we woul I 
rot have a cent of money left, but hit 
is different this time. Hack then tv it? 
v hen I'd itit drunk and (to out tu 
O.sar and pretend like 1 wanted to 
fight somebody; o I’d curs round 
.'.while parts big end knock sum 

holes out of the sky with rocks and 
wind up bv. being in iaii. But tim time 
sum of the boys, sed that if I'd ta t 
act the fool this way rib more that 
they'd take me down tu Shelby and 
orter show me how hit looked, I wuz 

iHiwful glad tu git tu go fur I hatin’-; 
keen down th..r since the last time 1 
think hi: wr.-., or Isit may be longer 
than that. Well the very first man I 
seed that I known vmr. my. old friend 
Zero Huffman and he vtz the best 
i leased mao you ever seed fur jis* the 
ou\ before his membership on the 
< hair-garg had'expired and he wuz 

allowed tu walk on tk.e side-walk like 
other people, and the pick and shovel 
hue laid aside fur a while. No won- 
der he wuz glad—I've been that v ay 
myself more han once. 

While e v.uz talking Sheriff Login 
(uni along and hum feller remarked 

that he wtiz rober again today, and1 
sed that wux the second time that lie! 
l.iici seen him that way. Then we went' 
round sorter, tu the bark front of the 
<( urt liouae tu whar the Slur office is, I 
tir’d thor sot Lee Weather.' and Kern* 
Itrum busy as they could a unitin'j with ti led pencil on rum phpei, but tj 
couldn't tell what hit war. they wry. u! 
r11in’ liir both of cm quit t;s soon ati 
1 went in and -orter kept their Jmmls•! 
ever what they had rote; and that! 
made me third; bit v.uz tu sum r! 
lam party gal I reed a passing ua 

end down the road that ; oes by the! 
t'U’-ecnt itoie. W.mtheir. and ibem 
wu7. both sober■ too, or ji.nt about hit. j 
All alan;; the read this rid" of tie 
L r.aahii rial bank, the store had 
bally up in their window,»■ arid the 
Ire-1 party thing-s I ever aeed. but 1 
didn't (to in i’ur Sat ao'l not tu, but 

ho can't keeps me from steadin' thar 
and h ok;”' in. nil I want tu 1 d n't 
filer The fell r 1 v,hi it with sed f 
nakht jco with him in the bank jin., 
tu hoW lot ]aok"d if I wouldn’t be 
nxip no fool quo: timis. tieorge Birth-j 
ton and uni of the ether i'elb : : w ;* 

back in a jilat’e 'lower like whar they 
keep lion; end tiaora in a irons, and; 
tin v we all busy a. they could be a 

handing money out through the ii11it<! 
holes under ill-’ wire, end Georpv •> 1 
.,!! them other iVlb-as, the he' oil' ai 
em, they wiw 'bee tori J ; d.j I-'; 
hioniaon tu leda, ro lame *'ur I 
never seed mch a town ia. my life, and 
tjiat f didn’t b ieye than v.try. a. na'.r. 

in Shelby km wed Id. war2 X r; ■' 

limes by the way they wur nating. 
Hut (Year shore e a tel! when Knio 
can.es, I KM. 

Boiling Springs News 
Of Recent Interest 

Boil in;; Sprltuf'-.r- The Phil) mian 
Book Club gave ci delightful party 
last .Saturday night. Many intireet- 
insf gamen tv ore played. After which 
delicious ref reshmcntr, were served. 

The honor roll for tin- past mon' 
of Boiling Springs' Public School is 
as follows: 

First, Grade—Jack Holland, I.air a 

Dixon Greene, Ruth Wiir.m, James 
Wimm, Avie Brooks, 

Second Grade—Sarah Hatnriok 
Quentine Bridges, Marion llnrnri k, 
Nolan H.vwimrtc n, Katherine ilar.i- 
lie) 1). W. Moore. 

Third Grade—Charles! Waco ter. 

Anrfie. Catherine Green, A. G. l.ipr,- 
eomb, Marie Lee Hamrick, William 

Fourth Grade—Estelle Hamrick, 
Ev.mmc Buchanan, Wendell Lips- 
comb, Mary Elizabeth Greene, Ava 

Hamrick. 
Tin* Patton Trio comes to B. S. H. 

S. Wednesday night os one of the 
Lycouii* numbers. They will present 
costumed character studies in music 
and 6,Ter a program that is new, 
dri'.'i:,..) and artistic from every 
pia.ir,point.. 

Til, Atidic Bostic Circle meets with 
Mr;. .1. M. Goode Thursday afternoon 
at fl i. clock. 

______ 
, 

Hcilis arid Hopewell 
itxmc of Interest 

(S|; *:.:1 to The Star! 
The rclu. l .ia jncklnfr much pro- 

gress, : ii: it >d again after 
• Christmas. 

The two lit a c doing good 
work. Tin* i> face*. *•:■•!i Wedaer- 
day nftvt*i'.-.,v, while the ..-iris have 
their dame.- ic s i.- nr- clan's 'with Mi?* 
Buff. Tim girl meet each Friday 
a"U-niocn. ’I git!-; -p: <■: to debate 
Ua'i’inst i'll li: 0(1’. 

Mr. Tacit .ii tli. \■ i.i• :*i; 1 fit Hoi- 
li- went City Friday on 

huriflCcr 
1 i.t’t Jokr •Sjw.ii.ofd St; aid was 

taken : ii i. while ; >. school Monday 
wo hepr* h \v::l *c.(.a Vo l ack in his 
class 

vlyii'i *' 1. id -• ,avi> : pop **! r.'o.por 
ft hr*;* hum' fk.liiHo? night. Fiery 
1 >d* icractl th enjoy thymse’ves, 

V/c nr h Mr. C!yd<i 
It* Ubiim r.i the Hopewell cornitntn- 
it. he P av.-d ii : «ii.Polly CvpVi’»gs 
last week; He has gun.* a a night 
v.'i'.t' h nsn for a iv.il! there. 

Mi* •;'.(• ( uti of Kilonboro spent 
the weak-'/* v. it> My-t.eo Doty. 

■Mr. eml Mr a George Bridges are 

al! : il a ;: llig boy. 
Jl'v'rlkc It.;., a.1?..1, h it week in 

r.f'iii 
Mr. Crr< n Oadlr.han Visited Me. 3. 

i). Bobbin,- Sunday. 
Mi;.Alim Bobbins is visiting her 

brother at Conn ally Sprin ys fhi.-, week 
I,ia-1 Thursday night Mr. Frank 

Bridges had the mis fortune of get- 
ting hi house burned, almost all the 
: u.—iiurt wav burned. 

I'ittjftr f'vtnvicls ?!im 
I.t ml.n A v, .11 who lost his finger 

wh'o i. hr-arrtc wedged in n crevice 
of ■ j. ‘Vc1 r'i .‘ tore, was traced by 
mr :n of lh fing’c.’. arrested and 

now : erring out a year's sentence. 
Th t'rinre r.f Waks. visiting Seot- 
•and Yard’.: f: mots Black Museum, 
displayed con. hie ruble interest in 
t! <• finger and ring on it. The ring 
had bi ccroe taught in a crack and 
the wan, In jerking away pulled off 
hi.; finger, ring am! all. 

More Than 250.000 People 
Have Taken Delivery 

Now is an ideal time to 
enroll in the Ford Weekly 
Purchase Plan. 

More than a quarter of a 

million people have taken 
delivery of Ford cars and 
trucks under this easy method 
of payment. The average en- 

roliment period has been five 
months. 
Think what that means! At 

the average rate of payment 
—if you enroll at once—you 
can have your car for early 
summer. Just when you would 
appreciate it most! 

See the nearest Authorized 
Ford Dealer today. Let him 
explain how you can easily 
arrange to drive your own car 

this summer by paying just a 

few dollars each week. 

Runabout * $260 
Coui>c * 520 
Tudor Sedan 580 
Fordor Sedan 660 

Closed cars in color. 
Demountable 

rims and starter $85 
extra on open cars. 

Alt prices f. o. b. Detroit * 


